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JOE
TDE BOOK FARMER

MAKING GOOD

ON THE LAND

GARRARD HARRIS

oortmoHT, Win,
T HASIaK tlHoTIICBS

SYNOPSIS
Joe Waaton. fourtaoti yoara old, darldoa

to make a auooaaa of hla falhefe run- -
down farm. rwada tlx tnli-a- t eclenUIUs
book. Mr. BoniervlUa, a marchont, ajrraaa
to halp htm. ,

Joe's father la pnmlmuitlc. tla anerra
at book tannine; and bonk farmers. Mm
Boroarvllla, struck with Joe a bulnm
aJ.lltty and ambition, bark a htm In prlae
sompatltluna. I

i

Paaearaby on tlia road llnrnr to watch
Jo operate. The anerra that wara In
rvldwie at flrat aoon sir way to looks
of aurprtoa. Joa la allowing thoin mmc j

thins; a a farmar.
w vainai a iimiuiaill Kt'AllUltny

fadaa away. Ita watrhra Jim work. Ho
mmm blm parfonn wondere with tlie antl.
lie aoon ta aa antliuamatWi aa Joe. Ilia

Diwuiaa Mr. HornarvUU ,

Jora corn la tna wonflor or ma country
elda. With monay ha received from a
enmmlaaino merchant tor hla product ho
ain bank aonount. which la proudly
exhibits to hla futlmr.

Thar kt a constant demand for tha com
Jo ta ralaina. la tha prlsa competition
Joa makaa IS) buahala on an aara at a
ttat of III.

CHAPTER VII.

Intanalve Corn Cultivation.
knew the tliiM f.ir action

arrlveL Ua hitched amOE to the single wagun and
to town. Mr. Houierrllle

waa not at the ato re, tit Joe did not
wait for blm.

"Give ma two d sacks of for
tllUe and two aai-k- of ni-

trate of soda," ha ordered
raying with a check -- 13 for the fer-

tilizer and $4 for tha nitrate he start-
ed for home aa aoon aa tba atuff was
loaded Into the wagon.

Opening a Bark of fertiliser In the
Arid, be tilled a bucket with the yel-
lowish, powdery Btnff a combination
of cottonseed meal, arid phosphate,
phosphoric acid, katntte and other In-

gredients. For a distance of about
fourteen Inches around each hill of
com, be aprinklcd a grneroua quantity

two good bandfula.
Finishing the first row. with hla boe

be chopped the fertlllr lightly Into
tha aoll. then pulled all that dirt and
aonw jrom the middle of the rowa to- -

ward the cornstalks, where It lay, a
light, porous mound, easy for the root-M-

to penetrate, and charged with all
the elements neceawiry to ninke the
corn do Ita lerel beat

He waa four daya doing ft. and when
be finished the last row In the prlne

ere be examined the mot sterna of the

flrat row, Tbey bad grown almost balf
an Inch and were nearly touching the
dirt ha had pulled toward them.

He discovered another function tbeaa
above ground roots ptMuwased. The
broad leaves of the corn would catcb
the heavy dew each night or soma
alight shower, and the moisture would
condeuse and roll down the broud
leaves until It reached Uie main stalk;
then it would trickle down the stem
until It reached this circle of roots,

then down them to tba aoll in a perfect
circle of moisture about the plant to
aealst In Ita growth.

Joe waa well tired out when he got
through flxing the corn and hired I.lnk
to plow out the Mexican June corn.
give the cotton a dose of fertilizer and
throw some more dirt toward It and to
SsHlHt In cutting off a lot of sweet po-

tato Tinea, which were hnuled to the
pig lot to give Mike and John I., some
green food. The rest of the vines were
thrown back without cutting on top of
their rows and a final plowing mid bill-

ing given the potatoes.
' In about a week the tiny curs of corn
on tho slalks In the prlzo acre began to
show. The additional roots were now
striking Into the fertilizer. One could

almost see tho com growing, and on a

still, quiet night a person could actual-

ly boar It, a faint, getitlo .whispering
ramie ns tho leaves gradually unfolded.
Hero and tliere the Uiels bepin to
Hhow, and tho pink and white silk of
the young ears was growing longer.

Tho time to uhc tho nil rate of soda
had arrived, and It wna nppllod y

na tho fertilizer had lieon, except
thut Joe took a rnko and merely abrad-

ed tho crust of ground on the hills so
the nitrate could lie nbsorlied more rap-

idly. In addition, this working would

not tear and break nature's arrange-

ment or rootlets as a deep plowing or
booing would do. Tour days after the
nitrate waa applied the field was in full
tassel.

Joe admired tho beautiful pink silk
on the ends of the corn ears greatly.
One day bo was looking at a taswcl on
top of the stalk when one of the many
honeybee scmmbllng biiHlly around
flew, and tho motion and air from the
wings of the Insect caused a fnlnt puff
of very fine yellow powder to drop
from tho taiwel and flont downward lu
the atill air.

lie looked the mailer up In his book
that night and found that tho real
blossom of tho corn Is the tassel; that
the tassel Is composed of hundreds of
oblong little cups oen at the outer
etui, the olh-.-- r being attiiched to-- "-

rib, or atenii which' fn turn grew from sacks about the place, turned them la-th- e

mala item of the tassel, I side out and shook them until then
He found that this yellow powder ' waa do dirt or dust left In them. These

waa the pollon. Tula waa shaken out ' be piled in the cabin ready for aae.
of the blooms by the wind, by bees; He got Mrs. Weston to aew a atrip
aud other Insects and foil of ita own' of atout bedtlcklng acrooa the month
weight until some of It waa caught by
the waving silk, which waa silently
dump and gummy- to make It etlck.
Kneli atrnnd of silk , be found con-
nected wltli a grain of the embryo
or tiny corn. Eai'h strund of silk was
a sort of aliove ground root formed for
the express purpura of rntchlng a bit
of the pollen powder. When the pre-
cious grulns fell upon the silk it was
absorbed, transmitted to the tiny grain,
which then grew Into a perfect otie. '

In this wny the gnilij of corn was
poiuiiimM. one ot uioe mysterious

requirement of imture
the exact secret of which and proclso
reasons for huvo never yet been re- -

vealed to man. Certain it Is, however.
that If the pollen with Its hidden and
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"Remambar Davy Crockett." said his
father one day. "Be aura you're right,
than go ahead."

life giving element does not fall Uhid
the silk of the ears there will tie no
coru except lmierfect, dwnrfisl grains
of no vitality. After the beautiful silk
baa perforated Its life work It turns
brown and blackeus and finally dries
up completely.

One more application of nitrate three
weeks later In onler to give the plant
abundant strength to mature the grain
and Joe'a work with the corn waa end-

ed. Time and nature alone could do
the rest

Full of the IdV-- of breeding a better
variety. Joe provided himself with
some strips of white cotton cloth about
a foot long and an Inch or two wide.
Then row by row he systematically ex
amlned the cornstalks, hill by hPL In
the flrat row he found ten stalks with
three ears on the stalks, the third be-

ing unusually imperfect About tha
two largwt and best stalks with tlx
largest and best third ear In that row
be tied the white string to mark for
eeed.' '...'''

In next to the Inst row. to bis great
Joy, be found nn enormous sturdy stalk
with three perfect ear on It and be-
low the third ear a faint rudimentary
fourth ear. Just a suspicion of an ear
It was the only stalk of its kind In the
whole acre.

This stalk, he decided, wna to lie the
parent of a variety that the next year
wonld show thn-- good ears and a

more clearly defined fourth one. He
would plant the seed lu a patch by

bo the pollen from Inferior varie-
ties could not full usiu the silk and
check the upward tendency of the new
variety. By doing this year after year
bis four eared variety was certain.

"Itomeinber Iuvy Crockett" said bis
father one day. "He sure you're right,
then go ahead."

"Hey, Joe." called a countryman one
day, reining up his team. "I wnnt to
get some of that corn for seed! Will
you sell It?"

"Yes. sir. after It has lieen measured
by the committee. Can't touch it until
then."

"All right: I wnnt some. What do
you ask for It T

"Two dollars nnd a half a bushel for
selected seed."

"Sufferln" Moses, that's mighty steep,
Joe!"

"Yes, and it's mighty good corn too.
It will ninke three times as much as
you have lieen getting, with the right
treutmcut."

"Well. I reckon it's wuth It Tut mo
down for two bushels, nnd I'll nonite
the news around that you'll sell for
that price.''

The last week in July brought the
first oeti cotton boll. There were hun-
dreds of others cracking, reudy to
burst with the beautiful, snow white
muss of lllnsr.

Joe rrnietubentl reading that the Bb
seme of trash, grit or dlscolornttona lu

one. often muddy would
the .loose cotton in the wagon,

indicting more
Joo determined cutton should be

differently. There
abandoned near the field.

swept It nut twice, hen a
plue top dusted It Ho
lected all the oat, corn npd
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of a fifty pound meal aack so be could
sling It across bis shoulders, the open
mouth of the sack at his left aide ready
to receive the cotton as he picked It
Then he waited for more cotton to
open.

Ho went through the prize acre of
corn and pulled the fodder as bigb
as he could reach. It was rather dry by
this time, but be thought a dollar or
two could be made in that way to cut
down the cxicnse of the acre. , He got
200 good bundles of fodder, which Mr.
Somervllle sold for him at 2 cents a
bundle that meant $-- clipped from the
expense .

n ti.i. tim enomrh orwn iiu irleHm.
whUe urung tho cotton plunts to

milk. ,, worUl w,lle to start t.lcklii.
HUnglng bis sack over his shoulder. Joe
began systematically going down one
row and up another. When lie came to
nn ox-i- i IhiII he grasped It iieur the
stem with left hand, then with
thumb and 'first three lingers of his
rliiht pulled the fluffy cotton from the
flaring mouth of the boll.

had never noticed e how
much a green cotton IhiII was like a

hickory Hut husk, only larger,
and the IhiII opened ut the outer end
when ripe very liiiilnr to a chestnut
burr after the frost hud fallen uHin It

When ho tilled the sin k lie curried It
was emptied directly Into one of 'tile
oat sacks be had provided, nnd tile cot-
ton never touched the ground. Kuch
bit of dead leaf or stc-ii-i or hull of the
dried Isill was picked out, and nothing
marred the whiteness of bis product.
As eii' h oat sack tilled he tied the
mouth of It with stout twine and stow--

l It away in the dry cabin.
,n be hud picked enough to

mu ke a bale. The sacks were loaded
Into the wagon, and a nelchhoruood
cm owner was uinuceu to raise steam
and gin the cotton for him.

The cotton was dumped Into a hop-
per; then It was couve.ved to the gin.
an arrangement of round small saws,
with fine teeth, set so closely together
on a revolving shaft that the seed could
not pass between the saws. A roller
kept throwing the cotton against the
buttery of snws. about five feet long,
and the awlftly revolving saws would
catcb the lint growing to each cotton
seed. The result was that the seed
could not pass the saws, but the lint
was yanked off In a Jiffy, and the seed
fell Into a trough below. Behind the
saws was a "brush" which collected
the Itnt from the and It passed
over a Bet of rollers In a continuous
web or "bat" and fell In loose folds Into
a great box below the gin stand.

Wben all bud been ginned a big lid
with a screw above waa let down Into
the box where the fluffy "bat" lay
fold upon fold. Tlfe screw was tight-
ened until the cotton was mashed to
about one-tent- h of Its loose size, rough
Jute bagging was wrapped about It and
alx thin Iron hands or "ties" placed
about the bale to hold It in shape. The
"press" wns 0iened and out rolled
Joe's bale of cotton!

"By Jinks, that's the earliest bale
ever seeu In this county, and I've been
ginning here twenty-fiv- e yeais." re-

marked the owner of the gin. The
bale wns welched.

"Mighty neor standard 4!t0 pounds.
Only ten more and you would have
bad a standard bale"

Joe socket! his cotton seed nnd, re-

fusing an offer the glnner at tha
rate of $15 a ton for them to sell to a
cottonseed oil mill for crushing pur-

poses, took them back borne to sell for
seed und for his own use.

The new bale of cotton was hurried
to town. At the cotton warehouse a
bole was cut In the side of the bale by
the weigher, who certified the weight
and pulled a sample of the itnt from
the hole be had made. This was wrap-
ped lu a piece of clean inanlla paper,
and Joe and Mr. Somervllle sallied
forth to sell the cotton.

The first buyer they went to could
scarcely believe his eyes that a bale
had been produced three weeks before
cotton was cxM-t-te- d to conic on the
market lie took a lock of the lilier
between the thumb nnd forefinger of

left hand. Grasping the ends of
the lock wild the similar lingers of bis
right bund, he pulled steadily.

It parted, and in curb hand he hnd a
lock of tolerably straight cotton, ite-

rating the process live or six times,
he had every atrnnd out,
and, plnclng the two pieces together,
be to the stronger light by the
window nnd examined It. -

"This Is a new cotton In this neigh-
borhood." he said. "The staple is
alKiut an Inch nnd nn eighth. The best
wo get around hero is nn Inch. Tt'a
mighty nice and clean if the bale Is
all like this."

"Kvery bit. sir. I handled It so it

tors,
"I think our farmers ought to lie en-

couraged to grow better cotton and
handle It cleanly and proorly, as you
have, young man. nnd get It on tho
market earlier. I'll pay you 14 ceuts."

"You've sure bought a bale of cot-

ton," snld Mr. Bomervllle. "Here are
the. warehouse receipt weight."

cotton was worth several dollars a would Ik clean." salil Joe.
bale. Ho recalled how his futher and "What ll you offer. I:in?" Inquired
the other fanners would do wait until' Mr. Koinemillc.
nearly the whole 'crop hnd oeiied be- - "Well. New Orleans sjHit cotton la

foro starting the picking. The lowest quoted today at 12 cents a miuk1 for
limbs of the cotton stalk matured middling. This, however, classes aa
fruit first, nnd often the wind or rnln middling fair, n grade or so better,
would etiuse the cotton to fall to the On account of the staple and cleanil-groun-

to bo ben ten Into the dirt, dls- - ness of the cotton Ml give you 12' "
colored, filled with grit and sticks and 'Too low for that grade," said Mr.
leaves. Somervllle.

Then the picking would go. forward "I'll make It 1.1." urged the buyer.
In a rush. The sncks the plckera car--' "Write your bid on the sample." The
tied would 1 emptied right on the buyer did so and signed his Initials,
ground at the ends of tho rows and the The next buyer ruiscd his offer half
cotton scooped up from there with a g cent a pound. The third and last
shovel, a pitchfork or in nrinfuls and buyer In town was the representative
thrown into an oien wagon lied. Then of great firm of New Orleans fac-- 1

some with feet,
tramp

dirt and discolorntloim.
Ills

handled was an
negro cnbln
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I ' The bnyer made a"calculation! " " ' ' "
' "Bale of 490 pound at 14 cents

cornea to $38.00. Here's your check.
I Come around again, eon. Glad to bare
met a progressive farmer like yon."

"Well. Joe," said Mr. SomervHle,

"that's doing a heap more than folka
around here. A bale to the acre la
what tbey make up In the delta, and
tbat'a about the richest land In crea-
tion." :,'"

"Tea, sir, It's pretty good," said Joe,
as he made out a deposit slip for the
check at the bank, "but I reckon I can
get another smnll bale off that acre

j When all the top bolls open."
I "Oreat Scott! Say that again, will
youT Mr. Somervllle and the cashier
stared nt him in amazement

I "You're Joking, ain't you. Joe?"
' '

"No. sir. I'm not lrlve out there
and see for yourself."

"Well, this certainly does beat the
Dutch!"-'- Mr. Bomcrvllle whistled.
"Two bales to the acre well, well,
well!"

It wns three weeks and a half longer,
though, before all the top bolls opened
and Joe got bis second bale. It waa
small, barely 400 pounds, and tho mar-

ket had tumbled to 10 cents by the
time he took it to the buyer who got
Ids first bale. Ou account of the excel-
lence of the staple and freedom from
trash, he puld 11 cents for It and Joe
bnr fced The total of $112.ii0 for
one acre of cotton was entirely satis-
factory; moreover, there were forty or
fifty bushels of seed be could sell for
planting lit a dollar a bushel easily.

The next thing was to get the pota
toes on the market They were plowed
up bushels at fiO cents brought
$K4, which, added to the amount of the
truck on that acre, made A hun-
dred bundles of rodder from the Mexi-

can June corn nt 3 cents brought $3 to
lie added to the onts acre, and seventy
bushels of the June corn sold at 70
cents brought $49; totnl for the acre of
oats and June corn. $H. with a crop of
turnips yet to be beard from.

The cowpens he did not count as he
let the vines mature the iieas for seed,
as liens were scarce and expensive, and
be planned to plant more of them next
year.

Thus far receipts had been: Cotton.
$112.00; vegetables and potatoes. $215:
oats and corn. $04: totnl, $391.00, with-
out considering the competitive corn
acre or the cotton seed on band.

CHAPTER VIII.

The Committee Gathers Corn.

the committee came ont
Joe's corn. TheHIP; gentlemen took a stand- -

measure aud a

standard scale, filled the measure by
pulling the corn from the atalka them-
selves, then weighed It and made their
calculations.

Joe bad made 1SS bushels of corn on
an acre at a cost of $12.30!

The committee took his record sheet
where be had faithfully put down ev-

erything be bad done in connection
with the crop, bow much be bad spent
bow many times and the dates of
working, how much and what fertilizer
and wben and how applied, verified his
calculations, certified tbelr findings,
signed it with Joe und forwarded it to
the county superintendent of educa
Hon. :'

Joe now began to gather bis corn
The stalks he hud marked for seed he
got first: beautiful, perfect ears they
were. Leaving n thin shuck upon these
ears, he put them in sacks aud bus
ponded them from a hook in the cell
nig of the attic so mice and rata could
not get at them.

The three precious ears from the
stalk showing the beginnings ef a
fourth ear. reserved to experiment
with, be slipped each in a quart pre-

serve Jar. clean and dry, and screwed
the top on tightly.

There were twelve bushels of "nub-
bins." These be began to feed to the
pigs, now great, big fellows. He also
gave them the Mexican June nubbins
nnd the smnll, unsalable sweet pota-
toes left In the field. One could almost
see those hogs putting on fat

Joe went over hla prize corn and
culled out fifty bushels, mostly from
the stalks bearing the two perfect ears
and nubbin. He sold the fifty bushels
for $2.50 a bushel. The ten best ears
he saved to exhibit at the state fair.
The sale of the seed corn brought hi
$125.
. A few days after he had disposed of
the. fifty bushels a man cumo to blm
wanting some seed corn.

"Haven't any more." said Joe.
"My guidons, Joe, you ain't sold all

that ISO bushels a'rendy, have you?"
"Oh. no; I've saved five bushels for

seed for dad and myself money could
not buy that I've sold fifty bushels
of selected seed, and I've culled twelve
bushels of nubbins. No. I've gut a bun
dred nnd eleven bushels of corn yet."

"Well. I'll take a bushel for seed."
"I'm not willing to let it go for seed.

It Is not the best: that Is gone. Corn
Just common, ordinnry corn la worth

70 cents. I'll sell It all to you at that"
"Ain't it good for seed?" queried the

man In astonishment "Ain't It outen
thnt same patch?"

"Yes, but thnt don't ninke It good
eeed coru. or corn thnt I will guaran-
tee to make what mine did with the
same treatment. The fifty bushels of
selected seed I did guarantee."

"Oh. shucks! The commonest stalk
In thnt patch of yourn is so much bet-

ter than the rest of the corn raised
around here that a feller Is bound to
do better with It. Gimme four bushels
at 70 cents."

"All rlght-wl- th' the understanding
that I'm not putting it out as seed I
can vouch for."

The news wns bruited around that
Joe Weston was selling his flue corn
at common corn prices, and In two
weeks lie had not a bushel left To
each buyer be explained the dlf'uice
lietwecn field acloeted seed i that
which be. could. notgUiinuilew " vcrv

buyer reasoned aa the flrat one Old as 6
bought - . ,

Nor. 1 Joe went to town, taking; the
$77.70 for the corn. Added to the $125
be bad got for seed. It made a total of
$202.70 for the prize acre.

He waa a bit worried as to whether
he had acted fairly by Mr. Somervllle
In refusing $2.50 a bushel for the corn.
Tho old merchant heard him through,
then, placing bis bands on Joe's shoul-
ders and looking him straight In the
eyes, he smiled.

"Son, don't you supimse I've heard of
this long ago? And don't you supiswe
I was proud of you for uctlng with
such scrupulous honesty nnd good faith
with your customers? I've got plenty
of money, Joe. In moderation, and I'd
rather have hud you do Just exactly ai
you nave aone than to have some one
give me a check for $1,000."

"I'm I'm much obliged, sir.. It Just
seemed right, and I was going to Day
you the difference out of my part If Ic
was wrong. '

"Well, I wouldn't have taken it
Whenever anything 'seems right to
you, my boy. you go ahead and do It
Your ldeaa are straight"

Mr. Somervllle hnd figured up ac-
counts with Joe'a futher. Mr. Weston
had also realized well from bis cotton
and corn; but not taking the care Joe
had, his yields were not half as largo
per acre. Still they --were treble what
be was accustomed to uiuke.

"Well, I've come in to settle up nnd
see about that bet you made that you
'n' Joe'd make more off your four
acres thun I would off'n twenty-live- .'

he said.
It wns a different Tom Weston that

confidently challenged Mr. Somervllle
from the morose, surly, envious, whis-
ky drinking ue'er-do-we- of the year
before.

"Now, look here, Tom, I didn't mean
iu competition with a brand new Tom
Weston. I meant thut no account chnp
we used to know.

"There you go now, trying to craw
fish! He a little sport now and stand
the racket T' laughed Tom. who was
enjoying the situation hugely.

"Make him stick to it. duddy!" d

Joe,
"Well, wait until that prize money is

decided"
"No. slree! We weren't talkln' about

o prizes. We were conslderln' straight
farmln' an' selllu' stuff off the ground."

"That's right daddy. We didn't know
anything about any prizes when he
said that Don't let blm out talk you!"

"Well; we'll have a showdown, then.
Joe and I have taken In to date a
total, counting $20 worth of turnips
sold, of $613 altogether."

"Gee whiz, that's farmln' some. I

tell you I I thought I had yon beat
world without end, amen,"

"Well, we have some cottonseed and
some cowpeas that will add something

and pay all expenses."
"We won't count them, aa that Is

part of our outfit or oar 'operating
capital,' " aald Joe.

"All right" said Mr. Somervllle
"What did you moke, TomT"'' '

"Six hundred and sixty dollars!"
"Beat us $47. by George!" answered

the merchant "Well. Tom. old hosa.
I'm mighty near as proud of you as I

am of Joe proud of him for a fine
partner and you for a line man that's
coming to your senses. I'll gladly pay
the bet"

"Mr. Jones." he called to a clerk
"tnke tbes? gentlemen over to tbt
clothing department and fit each of
them with the best bat In the house
and charge to my account" -

After the hats bad been got Mr.
Somervllle and Tom Weston and Joe
walked over to the office of the county
auperlntendent of educntion and found
that official In.

"Look here, professor. When are
yoo" began Mr. Somervllle.

"Just got the last report In this morn-
ing. ' I tell yon It was a Job getting re-

turns from the fifty-eigh- t boys In this
county."

"Well, got any news for us?".
"Yes. 1 hnve. ' Mr. Joe Weston. 1

want to congratulate you now. 1 will
announce In the paper tomorrow thnt
you have won the first prize for this
county."

"Wh-wh- o was next?" gasped Joe.
"Oscar Henderson, but he did not

come within ninety bushels of you.
Really you have dune remarkably well.

lit :

ti 's -
- j

1 ;

-

"Son, I'm powerful proud of ye," was
- all his fathaa oould aay.

amazingly well, and you ought to
stuiid a good show for the state prize.

"I'm calling a public meeting at the
courthouse next Wednesday to award
the prixea, so you better be on bund."'

When they got outside of the door
Mr, .Weston shook bnuda with Joe sol
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emnly. "
.

:

"Son, I'm powerful proud of ye,"
an his father could aay aa be placed,
hla hand on Joe's shoulder.

"Well, by gracious, we beat 'emP
exclaimed Mr. Somervllle an they
reached the street He was really more
excited than Joe was. "Come on over
and get thnt suit of clothes and outfit X

promised to the winner."
"Mr. Somervllle. I think that suit

ought to go to Oscar Henderson. You
'

and I were partners on this fnrminr
business, und somehow I believe it
would be best"

"There you are, right agninl Of
course there's no barm in your taking
the suit but I recAon it would be bet-te- r

to give It to the next highest man.
I'll go right back In there and tell tba
professor about the suit for Oscar Hen
derson.". :

"I'm glad we did that" said Joe aa
Mr. Somervllle came out .

'

"1 a in. too, but I am going to give
you a suit anyway myself."

Joe's father cleared his throat awk-
wardly.

"Mr. Somerville, I I want to give
Joe them clo'es myself. I've been
powerful poor daddy to a mighty fine
son, an' I ain't never done nothln' much
for him. He's made a little man out of
himself In spite of me, an' I've got a
little money this year for the first time

by sorter follerln' after his lend, an
I wnnt to show thnt I got some lntrus'
in blm. unywny."

"Weil, now. that's all right, and I'm
glad to resign In your favor, Tom."

"I believe I'd rather hnve daddy give
'em to me. Mr. Somervllle. We are get-tl- n'

to be mighty good purtners now,
qprselves," smiled Joe.

"You bet we are," delightedly aald.
Tom Weston. "I've got the best boy In
seven states nn' I'm Just findin' It
out"

"Wben do you reckon we'll hear from
the state prizes and those fertilizer
prizes?" asked Joe.

"Ob, not until Borne time late in
December. They've got to go over the
returns from eighty counties and figure-i- t

all up, and 1 saw in a newspaper the
other day that there were over 4,000
boys competing in this state."

I don't suppose I stand any chance
on that" said Joe.

"Pretty long odds." remarked bis
father. ,

"There's do tolling; it's possible, but
not likely. I would not get my bopea up
on that Joe, If I were you. This ia do-

ing weft enough for one year." Mr.
Somerville. waa trying to prepare htm
for the possible disappointment

"I certainly did rant that Washing-
ton trip and to see things up there and
talk to the boas' man In this agricul-
tural business."

"Well. son. maybe next year, with'
what-you'r- learned this year an' hav-l- n'

your ground already In good tlx, yoa
can beat 'em to It"

"We are carrying on like I'd lost."
laughed Joe. "The thing Isn't decided
that I have lost yet"

" Nothln' like beta' prepared.' aa tba
old maid said what kept her weddln"
clothes ready fifty years In case some
feller would ask her." replied Tom
Weston.

"Whatll yon take for that poor old
place we are living on. Mr. Somer-
vllle?" asked Joe. after a few mo-

ments' silence, wben the three had re-

turned to the store. r

"Let's see. Tbere'a eighty six acres)
n together" : .

"Wouldn't yoo sell balf of itr
"No, couldn't do that, Tom. Ton

know bow It lies. It could not well ba
aUvlded. Then the part back from tba)

road I did not sell yon could not b
disposed of at all."

"Well, wbat'H yon take?"
Mr. Somervllle'a eyes twinkled.
"Since you and Joe have made such

crops on it this year, it'a worth a heap
more"

"Now. that's what I call a dog mean,
trick!" laughed Joe.

"But. ns I was going on to say, m
not tack on that extra $5 an acre."

"What's the best you'll do on about
four years' time?"

"I'll sell the eighty-si- x acres and
throw In the bouse and barn for $20
an acre." i

"One thousand seven hundred and
twenty dolllire! That's a heap of
money to a feller that ain't got none
hardly." .

"That's very reasonable, Tom."
"Yes, I ain't dlsputln' that but yon

see I only made $UG0. My account
with you is $40. ain't itr

"Yes."
"Then I'm goin' to pay you back

that $00 bonus you gave me on Joe'a
time" .

"No, Tom, I don't want" '

"Yes. sir; I am. That's an investment
for myself self respec'. As for that
hundred you paid mc for Joe. why, a
trade's a trade, an' you made money
on it"

"More than doubled my money."
"Well, that leaves me with $550.

Then I owe you $150 rent thnt leaves
$350. I want to keep $100 cash to run
on, so's I won't go In debt and to bay
me a start of good hogs nnd some
chickens with, an' that only leaves me
$200 I could pay cash on the place."- -

'That's a pretty small payment
Tom"

"Look here, Mr. Somervllle." aald
Joe, who hnd been an Interested lis-

tener, "I think I'll Just change my
plans some. Seems to me paying rent a '

a waste of money, and the first thing
folks ought to do is to get some solid
ground of their own under their feet"

"No doubt about thnt Joe, but busi-
ness Is business."

"I know thnt, and I'm going to talk
business. , Daddy, If you'll fix thnt place
up so mother nud Annie will have a
borne as long aa they live in case any-- ,
thing happens to ua and then give me
hulf of what's mnde on it after It's
paid for I'll pitch In aud help pay for
It" '

"VYIuvson. I don't wnnt to take your
(CONTINUED ON PAGE .)
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